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1. ~ntroduetion 
Since the discovery o f  the triplet state in photo- 
synthetic bacteria, in wlhich the primary acceptor was 
chemically reduced [1] much work has been devoted 
to elucidate the properties o f  this state and its mode 
of  generation. Optical experiments in reduced reac- 
tion centers o f  Rhodopseudomonas sph,zeroides [2,3 ] 
revealed a state, called PR, that rose in iL0--15 ns and 
decayed in 3 -6  ps at room temperature. At 80°K and 
lower it decayed in about  110 tls. On the basis o f  its 
absorption difference spectrum it was concluded that 
the state PR coincided with the triplet state as found 
[1,4,5] by ESR spectroscopy. It was suggested [61 
that the triplet state was generated via a back reaction 
between the oxidized prunary donor (a bacterio- 
chlorophyll  dimer) and a reduced inte~mediate 
reactant, which was suggested to be a bacterio- 
pheophyt in [7--10].  Thus at low temperatures the 
reaction scheme wiU be: 
< 5 ps 10 ns 
(Bchlh Bph ×-  ,~ (Bc|~)~ Bpb_-×- ,- 
110 t~s 
(Bchl2) T Bph X-  -------~ (Bchl)2 Bph X-  
The rate constants (expressed as half times) of  the 
above scheme were measured by  fast opt ic~ spec- 
troscopy. The rise kinetics o f  the ESR sigr~al, corre- 
sponding to PR, could not  be measured; for its decay, 
at "x, 10°K, half  tunes o f  about 5 ~s were found 
[1,4,5]. ESR e×periments ha zero field (zero field 
resonance, ZFR)  [11,12] at about 2°K have yielded 
decay rates for the x, y and z ccmlponents o f  the 
triplet state. UnfortunatelY, the reported values fo. 
the x and y components  differed considerably. 
yielding for the average decay half  t ime (which 
obtains at'higher temperatures above say 80°K) 
values of  287/as [11] and 106/as [12].  in order te 
resolve the discrepancies between the optical and ESt'. 
measurements of  the decay rates, and between tile 
conflicting values obtained by the ZFR method we 
have carried out fast laser-flash ESR spectroscopy on 
the triplet state ofRhodopseudomonas  sphaeroia'cs 
at a temperature o f  5°K. Using a simple model,  
incorporating the sp~n-lattice relaxation and depopulat  
ins rates, we have arrived at a value for the decay rate 
of  the x axed y components,/~x and ky, and the z 
component,  kz, o f  6500 s -~ and !8C0 s -~ (± 20%), 
respectively. These values compare favorably with l~e 
ZFR results [12] and with the optical low te:~perao 
lure measurements [13]. An average decay half  time 
of  140/~s (-+- 20%) is found, in reasonable agreemen; 
with the optical!y-determined value oi 110 us at 
80°K. 
2. Materials and mett~ods 
2.1. Experimental 
The measurements were carried out with chromato- 
phores of  Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides. Bacteria 
were grown as descrfibed [14],  chromatophores were 
prepared by sonification during 10 rain. The chloro- 
phyll concentration was O. 1 mg/ml. Reduction of  the 
primary receptor was obtained by adding excess olid 
sodium dithtonite u~ldcr nitrogen atmosphere. ESR 
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spectra were recorded with a slightly modified Varian 
E9 spectrometer, having an instrumental response time 
o f  20 t~s [15] ; field modulation was 20 G at 100 kHz. 
The excitation light source was a Zeiss dye laser type 
FL3B giving a light pulse of  5G0 ns half width (about 
10 m J ) .  employ ing  rhodamine  R6G tuned  a t  590  am.  
Low temperatures were obtained by an Oxford 
Instruments helium-flow cryostat, equipped with a 
temperature control unit. Control measurements with 
a calibrated thermistor inserted in a dummy sample 
indicated that the sample temperature was tc within 
a few tenth o f  a degree around 4.2°K. Temperature 
rise due to the laser flash proved to be negli~b!e. The 
kinetic response was averaged with a Data Lab DL 
102, (dwell time 5 tls or 10/Is) triggered by the laser 
flash. The number o f  scans varied from 16--512 
depending on the microwave power. Computations 
and simulation of  the depopulation of  the triplet 
levels were carried out with a PDP 9 computer 
employing the program "SIMULA" written by Mrs 
Lies Huyser. 
2.2. Theoretical 
The triplet state in photosynthetic bacteria is 
strongly spin polarized [4].  The polarization is 
currently t,hought o be broug~ht about by the so- 
called radical pair mechanism [6,16,17]. In the state 
(Bchl2)+Bph-X - the spins of  the oxidized bacterio- 
chlorophyll dimer and the reduced bacteriopheophythn 
oscillate between the sin~et and the triplet state: 
(Bch!2+~ph- )  S X -  .~  (Bch l2*Bph- )  T X -  
The energy difference between the m = -+ 1 levels 
and sin~et level in high magnetic field being much 
larger than between the m = 0 level and the singlet 
level, only the m = 0 level is populated in the triplet 
state of  the radical pair; th~s spin polarization is 
conserved in the back reaction: 
(Bchl2+Bph-)T X-  ~ (Bchl2) T Bph X-  
I f  one admits that not only S- -T  o mixing but also 
some S -T+ ~ mixing is allowed (some indications for 
this have been found in experiments on the dependence 
of  the triplet yield on magnetic field [16] ) the initial 
s~gnal amplitudes will be decreased, but for not too 
large an admixture the kinetic response is found to be 
c 
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Fig.1. Light minus dark ESR spectrum of chemically-reduced 
Rp~. sphaero ides  at  5°K.  Modu la t ion  ampl i tude  20 G,  
mic rowave  power  1 mW. A,  B and C ind£c2te the  f ield posi -  
t ions  at  wh ich  f lash exper iments  were per fo rmed.  
the same. Predominant S- -T  0 mixing explains the 
unusual pattern o f  the ESR spectrum of  the bacterial 
triplet [6] (fig.l). 
Mordtofing the kinetic response of  the triplet 
ESR signal at the peaks A, B and C of  riga permits 
extraction of  the molecular decay rate constants 
k,; (u = x, y,  z). Since the populations of  the triplet 
levels in high field are so strongly polarized, the 
decay of  lhe intensity of  a flash-induced ESR signal 
is to a large extent determined by stimulated emission 
or absorption rather than by the spin-|attice relaxa- 
tion time, at the levels o f  microwave power usually 
employed [18].  This effect has to be taken into 
account explicitly. 
In fig.2 the various processes involved in the 
Y2(kx÷kv }
. 
/ 
Yt(kx+ky) 
HHH z HflH r 
/ 
t 
gz (ky+kz| 
Fig.2.  Schenat ic  representat ion  o f  re laxat ion  and  depopu~-  
t ion  o f  the  tr ip let  s tates  at  h igh  f ie ld for  hr / /x  and  .H//z. The  
depopulation for H//y is analogous to H/Ix. 
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depopu la t ion  o f  the tr iplet levels are depicted for the 
magnet ic  field H paralle~ to the molecular  z and x ax~s 
(H//z and H//x,  respectively). Note that the main  
dif ference between these two s i tuat ions lies ha the 
di f ferent mix ing of  the molecular  ate constants  k~ 
upon the t rans format ion  f rom the zero field states 
lTx>, ITy>, ITz> to the high field states t+1>, 
10>, I - -1>. The dif ferential  equat ions  governing the 
depopulat ion  processes for H/]z and H/Ix  (the set for 
t t / /y  is analogous to that for H//x)  are as fol lows: 
dg÷ 
dt 
- W+No - w_N÷ -~(k  x +k~'+ 
dlVo _ 
dt  
- -  - W÷(N_ - N 0) + W_6V÷ -- NO) 
+ ~N - N 0 ) -k  J0  
dN 
- - P(N o - N_ )  ÷ W_N o - W÷N_ 
dt 
proport iona l  to N O -- iV+. The energy differences 
between the 10> and 1+1> levels has been taken equal  
to that o f  the 10> and 1 -1> levels As start ing condi-  
t ion  we assumed that  the tr iplet  stz~te is ins tantaneous ly  
populated in the 10> level on ly ;  ICy was taken to be 
equal  to k~. 
3. Results 
Figure 3 shows the measured ecay t imes ~- for the 
high field transit ions [{[[z, [-g[/y and [-[[[x after a laser 
flash at 5°K a,': funct ion  o f  the microwave power 
inc ident  on the cavity. The drawn line repreaer.'ts he 
decay t imes obta ined by  solving the differentb-I 
equat ions;  best fit was obta ined tak ingP= !0  s - l  at 
50dB,  k x=k v=6500s  - t , k  z= 1800s  -t  and 
1/T~ = 500 s =l . The values of  P and T~ are not  
unreasonable.  At 4°K the spin-latt ice re laxat ion t ime 
for triplets is o f  the order o f  a few mil l iseconds [19] 
whereas P must  be much smaller than I /Tz at 50 dB 
because we are then  far from saturat ion.  The ratio 
d/V÷ 
- ~N 0 - N+)  + W+N 0 - w_t¢+ 
dt  
1 
-~  (ky + kz)N+ 
dN o 
~tllx 
dt 
- w÷(_,v_ - -N0)  + W_6V÷ - -N  0) 
- e (N+ - No)  - ~=No 
dN 
- w_N 0 - W+N_ - } (ky  + kzgV_  
dt  
where N+, N o and N_  are the populat ions  o f  the 
t+1>, I0> and I - - I>  states, respectively; P is the 
probabi l i ty  o f  the t rans i t ion induced by  the micro- 
wave field; and W÷ and W_ are def ined by l /T1 = 
W+ + W_ and W+/W_ = e -AE/kT .  Tt is the spin- 
lattice relaxat ion.  For  the high field t rans i t ion labeled 
A ha fig. 1 (H//z) the ESR sig.~al is propor t iona l  to 
N 0 - N_ ,  for t rans i t ion labeled B in r iga  (H//Xz) it is 
I I ! ! 
bts 
I 
3oo ~ 
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Fig.3. Triplet decay half times at 5°K as a function of micro- 
wave power forH//x ( -o - ) ,  H//y ( -~- )  and H//Z ( -~- ) ;  
20 dB corresP0nds to 2 roW. Drawn curves represent computer 
fit ~s calculated from the rate equations with parameters 
p= 10s -t at 50dB, k x=ky=6500s  -t k z= 1800s -~ and 
I[T~ = 500 s -~ . 
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Fig.4 P£. Rise and decay of the flash-induced triplet ESR signal at field position A. The risetime is instrument limited. Microwave 
power 0.2 re'W, temp. 5°K, modulation amplitude 20 G. Accumulation of 16 laser flashes at 590 rim. Drawn line is calculated 
with values for P, T~ and k u (4 = x, y, z) determined from the computer fit to the data of fig.3. Fig.4 B. Semi-log plot of the 
curves from fTg.4A. 
between P and 1/TI  is about  1 at the microwave power 
corresponding to the po int  where the curve r versus 
microwave power st~'rts to bend-down (best seen in 
the case HI~x). The intersect ion o f  the curves with the 
P = 0 axis give approx imate  values o f  k u + 1/Tt  (not  
exactly because spin-relaxation couples all three 
levels). 
The goodness of  the fit can be judged by compar-  
ing s imulated and measured ecay-curves. In fig.4 
a typical example is displayed. It is seen that the 
s imulated ecay curve can be very well f i tted with a 
single exponent ia l  and that it fits well with the 
measured ecay for t imes exceeding the inst rumenta l  
response t ime. For  very high pc-_,'er (~> 20 dB) the 
decay can nc longer be f itted with a single exponent ia l ,  
due to the fact that  st imulated emission is much 
faster than s i m-latt ice re laxat ion and radiat ion less 
decay. Most o f  the decay then proceeds in a t ime 
shorter than our instrumental respcnse time. 
4. Discussion 
The decay rate o f  the tr iplet ESR signM of photo-  
synthet ic  bacter ia is governed by st imulated emission, 
by spin4att ice re laxat ion and by the decay o f  the 
excited state to the ground state. In order to measure 
the molecular  de-excitat ion,  it is~imperative to work 
under  cond i t ions  o f  very low microwave power,  and  
at temperatures where the tr iplet sublevels are effec- 
t ively isolate:l fror.q one another.  Both these condi -  
t ions were not  satisfied in [4] ,  which explains the fast 
decay rates found for all l ines in the tr iplet ESR 
spectrum. 
Our  results show that fol lowing flash exci tat ion,  
the decay rates e r  the ESR signals, as measured with  
very" low mic:rowave power at 5°K are very much 
longer. The hires for the x and y l ines are faster than  
for the z component ,  in agreement with zero field 
resonance results [12] .  The average hal f  t ime for the 
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x andy  components  (106/.ts)  is somewhat  longer  than  
that  found [12] (78/as)  and the ha l f  t ime (84 tas) o f  
the fast decay component  at 4 .2°K found [13] .  This  
d i f ference may be caused by  the ma~et ic  f ield. It 
should  be stressed that  p icosecond laser spect roscopy  
and the present  echn ique,  both  in which  the t r ip let  
decay is fo l lowed af ter  f lash exc i ta t ion ,  are qu i te  
d i f ferent  f rom the ZFR techn ique which mon i to rs  
changes in f luorescence caused by  resonant  micro-  
waves under  cont inuous  i l luminat ion .  It is well  
known that  in the la t ter  case the measured ecay  
rates depend on the in tens i ty  o f  the exc i t ing l ight 
[20] .  At  low levels o f  l ight in tens i ty  this dependence  
becomes  even more  impor tant ,  a fact  that  is not  
a lways apprec ia ted  [21 ] .  Thus,  a l though the laser 
flash EER techn ique is inherent ly  somewhat  less 
sensit ive, i t  is more  d i rect  than the ZFR method wi th  
f luorescence detect ion .  We note  that  our  present  
results are in fair agreement  w i th  the ZFR work  [12] 
but  deviate cons iderab ly  f rom the decay rates found 
[11] who employed the same ZFR technique.  I t  has 
been suggested [21 ] that  the d iscrepancy  between the 
ZFR results o f  [12] and I l l ]  resul ted f rom dif fer-  
ences in the  l i~t  in tens i ty  employed.  This  poss ib i l i ty  
has been examined in subsequent  work  [22] ,  in 
wh ich  the decay o f  the t r ip let  state was measured  by  
ZFR under  cond i t ions  o f  very low l ight in tens i ty .  
Again,  values o f  ~,: and/Cy were found that  c losely 
agreed wi th  our  present  results and wi th  those found 
[13] .  We conc lude  that  the  values for  k~ and ky 
found [ 11 ] are substant ia l ly  too  low.  
The decay  rates o f  the t r ip let  state o f  the pr imary  
donor  are much faster than those o f  monomer ic  
bacter ioch lorophy l l  in glassy so lu t ion  [21 ] .  This 
f inding is cons is tent  wi th  ZFR results on d imer ic  
mode l  systems consist ing o f  two p lanar  a romat ic  
molecu les ,  l ike benzene or  naphta lene ,  wh ich  are 
r igidly kept  together  by  two - -CHz~H2 br idges 
[23 ,24] .  Add ing  suitable subst i tuents ,  these so-cal led 
b iphanes can be made in to  charge-transfer  complexes ,  
whose tr ip let  states show much- reduced zero f ield 
spl i t t ings and decay  t imes compared  to  the  monomers .  
Since it  is known that  in the ox id i zed  pr imary  donor  
the unpa i red  eiect~on is fu l ly delocaDized, this suggests 
that  it  is not  suf f ic ient  o  take  in to  account  on ly  the 
exc i ton  character  o f  the bacter ia l  t r ip let  as in the 
adaptat ion  o f  the exc i ton  mode l  [25] t reated [21] ,  
but  that  also ion ized states should  be taken into  
account .  We feel, therefore ,  that  it  is p remature  to 
use the theory  out l ined  in [21] w i th  our  values o f  
the molecu lar  decay rates to obta in  in fo rmat ion  on 
the anne  between the d imer  const i tuents .  
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